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1. Introduction 
Using a quickly assembled prototype 20 MHz RF system, it has been experimentally 
demonstrated during the year 2000 that the nominal longitudinal performance of the proton 
beam for LHC can be obtained in the PS, using multiple bunch-splittings [1, 2, 3]. Yet this 
prototype cannot be expected to live up to the reliability requirements of LHC. Moreover, the 
need has now appeared to provide bunches separated by 75 ns instead of 25 ns, which requires 
an RF system operating at 13.3 MHz [3]. Therefore, the proposal is made to design and build 
a new set of two similar systems, capable to switch between both frequencies. Their 
characteristics are such that the nominal beam for LHC can be generated by a single one. The 
second one will then be both a “hot spare” and a very valuable performance supplement 
providing the possibility to handle larger than nominal emittances or to generate bunch trains 
with different spacings in the same PS supercycle. 
 
2. Basic specification 
Each system has the following basic characteristics : 
1. Two fixed resonant frequencies : 20 or 13.3 MHz  
2. Beam RF voltage : 15 kV peak  
3. Fast (~ 20 ms) gap shorting 
4. RF pulse length : 200 ms, with a duty cycle below 10%. 
 
3. System description 
Each cavity together with its directly attached RF power amplifier will be fitted into one 
PS short straight section. High voltage relays (of the standard type used in the PS 10 MHz 
cavities) will short-circuit the resonator gap outside the RF pulse. During the RF pulse, fast 
feedback will be used to reduce the shunt impedance. Each resonator will develop at least 15 
kVp for the beam. A total voltage of 30 kVp will be available by operating both systems 
simultaneously at the same frequency. 
 
To ease the design and maintenance, frequency switching is planned to be done with 
mechanical means, which will make it inherently slow and difficult to change from one PS 
accelerating cycle to the next. 
 
However, for the nominal beam emittance, the voltage delivered by a single system will 
be sufficient, so that both frequencies will nevertheless be available within a PS supercycle. 
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4. Cavity 
A ferrite-loaded coaxial resonator is the logical choice for the given RF voltage and 
frequency range. The advantages are compact size and near absence of higher order mode 
resonances. 
The proposed mechanical layout is shown in Fig. 1. It is made up of two resonators with their 
own ceramic gap, driven in parallel by the power amplifier. The voltage across the contacts of 
the gap relays is thus kept safely within its voltage holding limits. 
The ferrite rings are from the standard grade 4E1, manufactured by Philips (now Ferroxcube), 
and are water-cooled. The tuning at 13.3 or 20 MHz is done by a variable or switched vacuum 
capacitors. 
The equivalent unloaded cavity characteristics seen by the amplifier at the nominal beam RF 
voltage of 15 kVp (7.5 kVp for the amplifier) are summarized in Table 1. The cavity 
parameters have been calculated using the formulas in reference [4], with losses based on 









Fig. 1 : Cavity mechanical layout 
 
 
Resonator 13.3 MHz 20 MHz 
Inductance [µH] 0.14 0.14 
Capacitance [pF] 1000 440 
Q 160 165 
Shunt Impedance [Ω] 1900 3000 
Losses [kW] 15 10 
RF flux density [mT] 3.7 5.4 
Permeability 14 14 
 
Table 1 : Approximate cavity characteristics for the amplifier when  
delivering 15 kVp to the beam 
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5. Amplifier chain 
A classical tube power amplifier is proposed, using the water cooled Siemens tetrode 
RS1084. Together with its driver amplifier, it will be attached directly to the cavity in order to 
keep the delay short and to satisfy the stability criteria of the fast feedback loop. A loop gain 
beyond 20 dB is aimed at. The design will allow for reasonable safety margins, being based 
on a maximum beam voltage of 20 kVp (15 kVp nominal) for each cavity in the presence of a 
beam loading of Ib=2 ADC (1 ADC is nominal). The appropriate worst case RF power 
requirements are shown in Table 2.  
 
The anticipated impedance and Q seen by the beam with fast feedback is presented in 
Table 3. 
 
RF peak power per resonator 13.3 MHz 20 MHz 
Final Power Amplifier ~65 kW ~55 kW 
Driver Amplifier ~1kW ~1kW 
Duty cycle ~10% ~10% 
RF Pulse Length < 250 ms < 250 ms 
Table 2 : RF power requirement per cavity (worst case) 
 
 13 MHz 20 MHz 
Impedance <460 Ω <700 Ω 
Q ~10 ~10 
Table 3 : Approximate cavity impedance and quality factor seen by the 
beam with fast feedback 
 
6. Cost estimate and planning 
The cost estimate takes into account the construction of both complete systems, including 
infrastructure, electronics, specific interface for computer controls, cables and power 
converters. 
 
Cost Estimate (KCHF) 
Resonators, Vacuum chambers, Supports 350 
Amplifier Chains 340 
HV Power Converters, Auxiliary supplies 250 
Electronics, Controls, Interlocks 280 
Cables, Installation, Infrastructure 260 
Total 1480 
Table 4 : Cost estimate of the project 
 
Assuming that the work is authorised now, we estimate that both systems can be ready for 
installation in the PS during the shutdown 2002-2003.  
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